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RLADER!

Ah-in te the joy lihat is foit on meeting
a friand that was reported dead, musrb
your joy, dear reader, on meeting again
your friend, Tnx Racoi. leing a cotn-
parative ir~aïel since the làth of June
iast, aud 8aid te have iratherl ils las! in
Dec'r. 187.5, it need not surpr: aDy one,
that the Jannary No. is later of maLkiug
ta appearar.ce, and looking x littie (hinner
at that.

lhat wny of its former renders:, au;d
flot a few of its ableBt contributors have,
by the Ticisitaides incident to humnau
life, tvithdrawn their patronage and cour..
Lenance, is a enificient explanation of,
and apology for, its present reduced au-

WC are sorry at parting with those
who were, tintil rezently Ilof nts," aud
trust that aithoughl the t.iea that bund
us écdeîÏeue6iîalh1i have been dislred, the
ties of! brotherhood" that baye long
nnitcd usç, shall pi-ove indiamlube.-
Whiie wve give illem crediht for cornmcien-
tious motives in the step th& have taken,
audi bld tbem IlGed spted," we dlaim for
ourseiresq, tt>at censcientions m~otives
kept fl. 1 as we were"ý; and aithougliwe
are reisolved atili te, hold our banner

alof c, it je not aU a .0qna1 of h.skility, but
te indicaté te the %ster ehazrehes, that
th6y have an aill in the faoId, prepared
tu co-operate with them in every good
work.

We cannet hope ie oifer the literary
treat tiaf; may hs exiented front the
-"?rebyteriaui Record,"' *a2bracing au it
(3081, tio talent et the brighteMnt ligb-tu of
the Dominion-but we will make every
offort te, keitp onr lamop brightly burning.
Contributions of locai or generai interst
'e iii be grateffuly received frern the aiter
ciiurch ini the Maritime Provinces, se.ing
thst ini the moantime thmir eu'a local
Ebterd has ben dae nia.nd that
inuch local noe, for want of space, must
b. often crowdad out of the IlPresby-

tu Jb L

W*eb ill ende%-'otir te keep our pages
free 2rom contreversy, ab the samo time3
making, room for ail church newa that
gnay b. intereaaiing, neting the pregre83
of the -a.stet'is werk f roma 'daave r part
of the vineyard reported.

We hope, by a short sermon, montbly.
together with interesting contributions.
original and soieetod, te make the 1REconnr
a welcoine visiter in many homies; and
bide by side with it, on every table, we
will bo gla-1 te sec the ",Presbyterian


